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I.  SCOPE NOTE 
This article will address the prevalence of suicide and suicidal ideation, the factors involved, and 
preventative measures, and treatment.  Suicide is a major cause of death in the United States, and 
presents particularly complex challenges amongst active duty military personnel and veterans.  
While even well trained psychiatrists have at best limited success in accurately recognizing an 
acute risk of suicide in their patients, recognition of known situational risk factors and individual 
characteristics associated with self-injury can lead to interventions that successfully prevent 
many of these tragic deaths.  The goal of this presentation is to assist attorneys working with at 
risk individuals to more effectively recognize warning signs for self-injurious behavior and to 
discuss steps they can take to help mitigate the risk of suicide in these situations.  In Part II of 
this document, data regarding the prevalence of suicidal ideation and completed suicide in the 
general population will be reviewed. Part III will more specifically analyze the rather concerning 
statistics and trends of suicidal thinking and behavior in military settings/veterans.  Part IV will 
explore particular risk factors, both dynamic and static, that have been shown to statistically 
elevate an individual’s risk of suicide. Protective factors will also be reviewed.  Finally, Part V 
of this presentation will explore various interventions that can be employed to mitigate, if not 
completely resolve, a recognized acute risk of suicide.   
 
II. SUICIDE BY THE NUMBERS 
Despite significant advances in mental health treatment, suicide is the 10th leading cause of death 
in the United States.  Nearly 43,000 people commit suicide in this country each year, and for 
each completed suicide, it is estimated that an additional 25 people attempt unsuccessfully to end 
their lives.  This translates into a rate of nearly 12.5 suicides per 100,000 individuals per year 
(117 completed suicides per day).  The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention estimates 
that the annual economic impact of suicide in the United States exceeds $44 billion.   In North 
Carolina, 1,284 people committed suicide in 2015 (less than half that number were victims of 
homicide). 
 
Research reveals a number of other statistics regarding suicide that can provide a starting point 
for recognizing an acute risk when working with at risk populations.  Additional findings to keep 
in mind: 

A. Men die by suicide at a rate 3.5 times that of women 
B. Women, however, attempt suicide at a higher rate than men (three times greater than 

males) 
C. In 2014, white males (mostly middle-aged) accounted for 70 percent of completed 

suicides 
D. Males tend to use more lethal means of self-harm (such as firearms) while overdose is 

more commonly seen in females 
E. Use of firearms account for approximately half of all suicides 
F. Nearly 500,000 individuals are seen in emergency rooms each year for treatment of 

suspected or confirmed intentional self-injury 



 

 

G. Abuse of alcohol/illicit substances is a major co-morbid feature of both suicide 
attempts and completed suicide. 

H. The ratio of unsuccessful suicide attempts and/or gestures to completed suicide in 
young people is roughly 25:1, but in the elderly population the ratio is 4:1 

I. Suicide is the leading cause of preventable death in jails, accounting for nearly 30 
percent of all deaths in this setting.  These suicides typically occur during the early 
days of incarceration   

J. Suicide rates in correctional settings are 3-9 times higher than the general population 
 
III. SUICIDE AMONG ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY PERSONNEL AND VETERANS 
As noted earlier, suicidal behaviors have posed a particularly ominous problem among current 
and past military personnel.  In recent years, the Department of Defense has recognized this 
problem and made efforts to address the problem.  While it appears that these interventions have 
been helpful, the problem remains substantial.  For example, the suicide rate for the Army in 
2012 was nearly 30 suicides per 100,000 soldiers, well above the national rate of 12.5 per 
100,000 for 2012.  In 2015, the DoD reported 265 suicides among active-duty personnel.  Every 
day approximately 22 Veterans take their own lives. 

 
As a stark example of the scope of the problem, 177 active-duty soldiers committed suicide in 
2012.  During that same time 176 soldiers were killed in combat. In other words, more soldiers 
committed suicide than were killed in combat operations. 6,500 Veterans committed suicide that 
year. 
 
Other factors to consider: 

A. Most soldiers who attempt suicide haven't been deployed yet 
B. The period of highest risk appears to be the first two months after starting military 

service 
C. It appears that times of transition, rather than the ongoing strain of combat and long 

deployments, can often be a greater source of psychological strain for military 
personnel 

 
Factors significantly associated with increased risk of suicide in current/former military 
personnel included: 

A.  Male sex 
B. Depression 
C. Bipolar Disorder 
D. Heavy or binge drinking, and alcohol-related problems.   

 
It has been estimated that suicide deaths could potentially be reduced (by approximately 18% 
and 11%) in this population as a whole by preventing or eliminating alcohol-related problems 
and depression, respectively.  Interestingly, results of recent research demonstrated that no 
deployment-related factors (combat experience, cumulative days deployed, or number of 
deployments) were associated with increased suicide risk (but this question is certainly far from 
resolved, and combat exposure is still clearly a risk factor for the development of PTSD, 
Substance Use Disorders, and many other psychological problems.   
 



 

 

IV. SUICIDE RISK FACTORS/PROTECTIVE FACTORS 
While prediction (and prevention) of suicide on an individual basis is at best a difficult 
undertaking, research shows us that there are a number of characteristics that are commonly seen 
in patients who ultimately attempt or complete suicide.  Similarly, there are recognized factors 
that seem to reduce the risk for self-harm in at risk individuals. 
 
Factors known to elevate suicide risk include: 

A. One or more prior suicide attempts 
B. Family history of mental disorder or substance abuse 
C. Family history of suicide 
D. Family violence 
E. History of physical or sexual abuse 
F. Access to firearms in the home 
G. Chronic physical illness, including chronic pain 
H. Incarceration or ongoing legal problems 
I. Exposure to the suicidal behavior of others 

 
Warning signs of potential acute risk include: 

A. Talking about death repeatedly 
B. Making comments about being hopeless, helpless, or worthless 
C. Putting affairs in order, tying up loose ends, changing a will 
D. Saying things like "it would be better if I wasn't here" or "I want out" 
E. Sudden, unexpected switch from being very sad to being very calm or appearing to be 

happy 
F. Talking about suicide or killing one's self 
G. Visiting or calling people to say goodbye 
H. Giving away possessions 
I. Unusual risk-taking behaviors 
J. Recently acquiring or moving a firearm from its usual location such that it is more 

readily accessible 
K. Increasing use of alcohol or drugs 
L. Anxiety, or agitation 
M. Sleeping too little or too much 

 
Protective factors include: 

A. Strong religious faith 
B. Effective mental health care (and investment in treatment) 
C. Connectedness to individuals, family, community, and social institutions 
D. Problem-solving skills 
E. Absence of lethal means of self-injury 
F. No prior self-injury 
G. Sobriety (or engaged in substance abuse treatment) 
H. Can identify reasons to live, or reasons that prohibit suicide  
I. Good physical health 
J. Sense that things can or will be better/hopeful 

  



 

 

V. INTERVENTIONS 
Unfortunately, practicing attorneys are likely to occasionally encounter suicidal individuals in 
their practice.  At a minimum, some of the recognized risk factors for acute suicide risk are the 
very same things that can lead an individual to need a lawyer in the first place (such as divorce, 
criminal charges, bankruptcy, etc.).  Some pointers in dealing with these situations: 

A. Don’t be reluctant to talk with the person about your concerns. Communication needs 
to include listening. 

B. Ask direct questions, and be careful not to come across as shocked, scared, or 
judgmental.  

C. Determine if the person has a specific plan to carry out the suicide. The more detailed 
the plan, the greater the risk. 

D. Get professional help, even if the person resists.  All psychiatrists occasionally end up 
calling 911 to come to their office. 

E. Keep contact information for mental health professionals in your community close at 
hand 

F. Find out if your client is already receiving mental health treatment.  If so, bring them 
into the picture ASAP. 

G. If the risk appears imminent, do not leave the person alone. 
H. To the extent possible, identify family, friends, and other sources of support that can 

help provide a safety plan. 
I. More than anything else, trust your instincts if you feel that the person may be in 

trouble 
 

There are many resources available for help in a crisis.  Some examples include: 
A. www.veteranscrisisline.net 1-800-273-8255 and Press 1 
B. http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/  
C. http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/north-carolina-suicide-hotlines.html (list of all local 

suicide resources/hotlines in North Carolina) 
D. https://www.sog.unc.edu/warehouse-documents/affidavit-and-petition-involuntary-

commitment (IVC petition) 
E. And as always, if all else fails – 911 
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File No.

Original-File   Copy-Hospital   Copy-Special Counsel   Copy-Attorney General
(Over)

© 2011 Administrative Office of the Courts

In The General Court Of Justice 
 District Court DivisionCounty

IN THE MATTER OF:

 

AOC-SP-300, Rev. 7/11

StateDrivers License No. Of Respondent

Home Telephone No.

The facts upon which this opinion is based are as follows: (State facts, not conclusions, to support ALL blocks checked.)

a substance abuser and dangerous to self or others.2.

Business Telephone No.

Petitioner requests the court to issue an order to a law enforcement officer to take the respondent into custody for 
examination by a person authorized by law to conduct the examination for the purpose of determining if the respondent 
should be involuntarily committed.

Signature Of Petitioner

Home Telephone No. Business Telephone No.

in addition to being mentally ill, respondent is also mentally retarded.

mentally ill and dangerous to self or others or mentally ill and in need of treatment in order to prevent further disability
or deterioration that would predictably result in dangerousness.

1.

AFFIDAVIT AND PETITION FOR
INVOLUNTARY COMMITMENT

G.S. 122C-261, 122C-281

I, the undersigned affiant, being first duly sworn, and having sufficient knowledge to believe that the respondent is a proper 
subject for involuntary commitment, allege that the respondent is a resident of, or can be found in the above named county,
and is:
(Check all that apply)

Date Of Birth

Notary (use only with physician 
or psychologist petitioner)

Deputy CSC          Assistant CSC           Clerk Of Superior Court           Magistrate

Date Notary Commission Expires

SEAL
Relationship To Respondent

Home Telephone No. Business Telephone No.

County Where Notarized

SWORN/AFFIRM AND SUBSCRIBED TO BEFORE ME

Name And Address Of Nearest Relative Or Guardian Name And Address Of Person Other Than Petitioner Who May Testify

Date Signature Name And Address Of Petitioner (Type Or Print)

Name And Address Of Respondent
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© 2011 Administrative Office of the Courts

PETITIONER'S WAIVER OF NOTICE OF HEARING

I voluntarily waive my right to notice of all hearings and rehearings in which the Court may commit the respondent or 
extend the respondent's commitment period, or discharge the respondent from the treatment facility.

Signature Of Witness

Signature Of Petitioner

Date

NOTE:  “Upon the request of the legally responsible person or the minor admitted or committed, and after that minor has both been released and

court.” G.S. 122C-54(e) 
reached adulthood, the court records of that minor made in proceedings pursuant to Article 5 of [Chapter 122C] may be expunged from the files of the

AOC-SP-300, Side Two, Rev. 7/11
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George P. Corvin, M.D. DFAPA

I’m an attorney, so why should I 
need to worry about this?
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Suicide – The Harsh Realities
– Nobody, not even the best psychiatrist in 

the world, can prevent all suicides

– Suicide is one of the most common causes 
of death among some demographic groups

– It is an unfortunate but somewhat 
predictable fact that active duty military 
personnel and veterans are at particularly 
“high risk” of self-harm & suicide

– The nature of legal practice suggests that 
attorneys are likely to encounter imminently 
suicidal clients

Suicide – Is there a 
“Silver Lining”?

– While not universally preventable, an 
understanding of suicide risk factors and 
techniques for intervention can (and does) 
save lives

– In recent years Military groups/organizations 
have undertaken aggressive efforts to 
address this problem.

– While there is MUCH that can and should be 
done, some success in reducing suicide in 
this group has been achieved.
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Suicide by the Numbers

– 10th leading cause of death in the United States

– 43,000 suicide deaths each year

– Over 1 million suicide attempts each year

– 44 billion dollar annual economic impact

– In North Carolina, 1,285 people died by suicide 
in 2015 

– Approximately 510 deaths by homicide during 
same time period

Suicide by the Numbers
• Men die by suicide at a rate 3.5 times that of 

women

• Women, attempt suicide three times more often 
than males

• Males tend to use more lethal means of self-
harm (such as firearms) while overdose is more 
commonly seen in females

• Use of firearms account for approximately half of 
all suicides

• Abuse of alcohol/illicit substances is a major co-
morbid feature of both suicide attempts and 
completed suicide.
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Suicide by the Numbers

• Suicide is the leading cause of preventable 
death in jails, accounting for nearly 30 
percent of all deaths in this setting.  

• These suicides typically occur during the 
early days of incarceration  

• Suicide rates in correctional settings are 3-9 
times higher than community suicide rates

Military Personnel & Veterans

• The suicide rate for the Army in 2012 was nearly 
30 suicides per 100,000 soldiers

• The national suicide rate was 12.5 per 100,000 

• In 2015, the DoD reported 265 suicides among 
active-duty personnel

• 22 Veterans take their own lives every day

• More active duty soldiers committed suicide than 
were killed in combat operations in 2012
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Military Personnel & Veterans –
Some Surprising Findings

• Most soldiers who attempt suicide haven't 
been deployed yet

• The period of highest risk appears to be 
the first two months after starting military 
service

• It appears that times of transition, rather 
than the ongoing strain of combat and long 
deployments, represent a greater period of 
suicide risk

Suicide Risk Factors
• Prior suicide attempts

• Family history of mental disorder or addiction

• Family history of suicide

• Exposure to the suicidal behavior of others

• Family violence

• Physical or sexual abuse

• Access to firearms

• Chronic physical illness, including chronic pain

• Incarceration or ongoing legal problems
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Warning signs of Imminent Risk

• Talking about death repeatedly

• Comments about being hopeless/worthless

• Putting affairs in order, changing a will

• Saying things like "it would be better if I wasn't 
here“

• Sudden switch from being sad to being calm or 
appearing to be happy

• Talking about suicide or killing one's self

• Visiting or calling people to say goodbye

Warning Signs of Imminent Risk

• Giving away possessions

• Unusual risk-taking behaviors

• Recently acquiring or moving a firearm from its 
usual location such that it is more readily 
accessible

• Increasing use of alcohol or drugs

• Anxiety, or agitation

• Sleeping too little or too much
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Protective Factors
• Religious faith

• Involvement in mental health care

• Connectedness to family, etc.

• Problem-solving skills

• Absence of lethal means of self-injury

• No prior self-injury

• Sobriety 

• Identifies reasons to live, or reasons that 
prohibit suicide 

• Good physical health

• Sense that things can or will be better/hopeful

Interventions
• Don’t be reluctant to talk (and LISTEN)

• Don’t come across as shocked, scared, or 
judgmental. 

• Determine if there is a specific plan. 

• Get professional help, even if the person 
resists.

• Have contact information for mental health 
professionals in your community.

• If your client is already receiving mental health 
treatment bring them into the picture ASAP.
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Interventions

• If the risk appears imminent, do not leave the 
person alone.

• To the extent possible, identify family, friends, 
and other sources of support that can help 
provide a safety plan.

• More than anything else, trust your instincts if 
you feel that the person may be in trouble

• You may have to call 911 – much better to call 
them and not need them than to need them and 
not call them

Other Resources

• www.veteranscrisisline.net or  dial 1-800-273-
8255 and Press 1

• http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/

• http://www.suicide.org/hotlines/north-carolina-
suicide-hotlines.html (list of all local suicide 
resources/hotlines in North Carolina)
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https://www.sog.unc.edu/warehouse-documents/affidavit-and-petition-involuntary-commitment

Questions?
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